HOW TO
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Select
Create
Fundraiser

Go to the Together Co
page on Facebook.
To create a fundraiser,
you may need to
'like' the Together Co
page first
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Fill out
start with the basics,
tell your story, and
pick a cover photo
to your requirements
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Once you’re happy
with everything,
hit create
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Your fundraiser should appear
on your Facebook newsfeed.
You should receive an email
from Facebook. The email
outlines tips on how to make
your fundraiser a success
including inviting friends
to donate

FACEBOOK
FUNDRAISER
If you are new to fundraising, especially to virtual
fundraising, then Facebook is one of the easiest
ways to get going and also a chance to test it out
with friends and family. Key is to think about an
‘ask’ so that you can help make it easy for people to
give and be clear on the diﬀerence they can make
by supporting Together Co.
A great way to start could be to set up a ‘Birthday
Fundraiser’ where people donate the £10 they
would have spent on your birthday present to
Together Co to pay for someone in need to have
one hour of dedicated befriending.

Every penny, every shout out to Together Co
makes a diﬀerence with just £10 meaning that someone
isolated in Brighton & Hove can get one hour of help
It’s easy to give – text TOGETHER CO to 70085
to donate £5, £10 or more, or via
www.justgiving.com/campaign/TogetherCo
Fundraising helps make remote catch ups fun – from
challenging friends in a quiz to remote danceathons
We want your ideas – let us know what you
get up to and help us do even more!
fundraising@togetherco.org.uk

HOW TO

1

Click on
www.smile.amazon.co.uk

SHOP ONLINE
AND DONATE
While we can’t visit the high street,
online shopping carries on and if you do
shop with Amazon, it gives you the
chance to donate as you buy.
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Select
Together Collective
(our trading name)
as the charitable
organisation of
your choice
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With all eligible
purchases, Amazon donates
0.5% of the net purchase
price (excluding VAT,
returns and
shipping fees)

Every penny, every shout out to Together Co
makes a diﬀerence with just £10 meaning that someone
isolated in Brighton & Hove can get one hour of help
It’s easy to give – text TOGETHER CO to 70085
to donate £5, £10 or more, or via
www.justgiving.com/campaign/TogetherCo
Fundraising helps make remote catch ups fun – from
challenging friends in a quiz to remote danceathons
We want your ideas – let us know what you
get up to and help us do even more!
fundraising@togetherco.org.uk

HOW TO

1

Pick a reason
and a date/time
for your event

3

2

Select a free video
conferencing
platform to use –
HouseParty is great
for larger groups

Draft and send an
invitation explaining how
to join and consider
asking people to donate
the £10 they would have
spent on travel, presents,
drinks or food to
Together Co
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Have a brilliant
celebration knowing
you’re all making a huge
diﬀerence to help

Include the ‘Text to
Donate’ or JustGiving
page for donations

CELEBRATIONS
FUNDRAISERS

When we can’t meet and celebrate, many
of us are instead hosting virtual get
togethers or hanging out for coﬀee on
Zoom, HouseParty, FaceTime, Messenger or
WhatsApp. These are really important to
help tackle feelings of loneliness but could
also be great opportunities to fundraise.

Every penny, every shout out to Together Co
makes a diﬀerence with just £10 meaning that someone
isolated in Brighton & Hove can get one hour of help
It’s easy to give – text TOGETHER CO to 70085
to donate £5, £10 or more, or via
www.justgiving.com/campaign/TogetherCo
Fundraising helps make remote catch ups fun – from
challenging friends in a quiz to remote danceathons
We want your ideas – let us know what you
get up to and help us do even more!
fundraising@togetherco.org.uk

HOW TO

DANCEATHON
FUNDRAISER

Invite a group of friends to join you on
Zoom or HouseParty to demonstrate their
best moves to your 80s or 90s playlist.
Ask for a £10 ‘entry fee’ to go to Together Co
and nominate an ‘independent judge’ to pick
the night’s winner. Guaranteed fun!

Every penny, every shout out to Together Co
makes a diﬀerence with just £10 meaning that someone
isolated in Brighton & Hove can get one hour of help
It’s easy to give – text TOGETHER CO to 70085
to donate £5, £10 or more, or via
www.justgiving.com/campaign/TogetherCo
Fundraising helps make remote catch ups fun – from
challenging friends in a quiz to remote danceathons
We want your ideas – let us know what you
get up to and help us do even more!
fundraising@togetherco.org.uk

HOW TO

BAKE OFF

FUNDRAISER

Gather a group together keen to test their baking skills
and set up fortnightly ‘bake oﬀs’. For each bake oﬀ,
people are given a baking theme, time period to cook in
then get to present back their eﬀorts, including showing
the group the cake and talking through the tasting.
Suggest an admin fee for each person to take part that is
donated to Together Co.

Every penny, every shout out to Together Co
makes a diﬀerence with just £10 meaning that someone
isolated in Brighton & Hove can get one hour of help
It’s easy to give – text TOGETHER CO to 70085
to donate £5, £10 or more, or via
www.justgiving.com/campaign/TogetherCo
Fundraising helps make remote catch ups fun – from
challenging friends in a quiz to remote danceathons
We want your ideas – let us know what you
get up to and help us do even more!
fundraising@togetherco.org.uk

HOW TO

QUIZ
MASTERS

FUNDRAISER

Pick a highly visual game such as HeadsUp, Pictionary
or Charades and organise a group to play. When you
invite people to join, encourage a £10 donation of their
‘games night entry fee’ to Together Co.

Every penny, every shout out to Together Co
makes a diﬀerence with just £10 meaning that someone
isolated in Brighton & Hove can get one hour of help
It’s easy to give – text TOGETHER CO to 70085
to donate £5, £10 or more, or via
www.justgiving.com/campaign/TogetherCo
Fundraising helps make remote catch ups fun – from
challenging friends in a quiz to remote danceathons
We want your ideas – let us know what you
get up to and help us do even more!
fundraising@togetherco.org.uk

HOW TO

PUB QUIZ

FUNDRAISER

Take advantage of the chance to run your own
pub quiz on Zoom, HouseParty or Facebook Live
and draft your own questions then invite others
to join. It can help to set a theme for each
question (music, sport, soaps) but also to
encourage people to have drinks and snacks at
the ready so it feels like more of an occasion.
Send out invites on text or email to your
interactive quiz night and ask everyone to
donate their entry fee to our campaign.

Every penny, every shout out to Together Co
makes a diﬀerence with just £10 meaning that someone
isolated in Brighton & Hove can get one hour of help
It’s easy to give – text TOGETHER CO to 70085
to donate £5, £10 or more, or via
www.justgiving.com/campaign/TogetherCo
Fundraising helps make remote catch ups fun – from
challenging friends in a quiz to remote danceathons
We want your ideas – let us know what you
get up to and help us do even more!
fundraising@togetherco.org.uk

HOW TO

SPONSORED RUN,
WALK OR BIKE RIDE
Use your daily outdoor exercise allowance to create your own fab challenge...
perhaps run a 10k over two weeks; cycle the equivalent indoors of going to
Paris. Or, take on a walking challenge to a virtual destination. Once you’ve
come up with the challenge, set up your fundraising page either on Facebook
or linked to the Together Co Just Giving Page then launch it, making sure to use
your social media to promote it (and encourage others to copy what you’re
doing to make an even greater diﬀerence).

Every penny, every shout out to Together Co
makes a diﬀerence with just £10 meaning that someone
isolated in Brighton & Hove can get one hour of help
It’s easy to give – text TOGETHER CO to 70085
to donate £5, £10 or more, or via
www.justgiving.com/campaign/TogetherCo
Fundraising helps make remote catch ups fun – from
challenging friends in a quiz to remote danceathons
We want your ideas – let us know what you
get up to and help us do even more!
fundraising@togetherco.org.uk

HOW TO

A HAIR CUT
FUNDRAISER

Without hairdressers or pet groomers, we’re facing new
challenges around what to do with our hair. So why not turn
this into a fun fundraising opportunity? Whether its
encouraging people to sponsor you to cut (or not cut) your
hair or donate towards you learning how to groom your
dog, this could be a great way to raise awareness and
donations especially if you share pictures along the way!

Every penny, every shout out to Together Co
makes a diﬀerence with just £10 meaning that someone
isolated in Brighton & Hove can get one hour of help
It’s easy to give – text TOGETHER CO to 70085
to donate £5, £10 or more, or via
www.justgiving.com/campaign/TogetherCo
Fundraising helps make remote catch ups fun – from
challenging friends in a quiz to remote danceathons
We want your ideas – let us know what you
get up to and help us do even more!
fundraising@togetherco.org.uk

HOW TO

1

Sell your items on
www.vintagegiving.com
which doesn’t charge a
fee and will donate all
the proceeds on your
behalf to Together Co

GET CREATIVE!
FUNDRAISER

Being at home a lot more can mean we turn our
attention to all those jobs that never quite got
done. If this includes clearing out cupboards or
decluttering, think about whether there are items
that could be valuable to someone else and could
be used to raise funds for Together Co.
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Use Ebay to sell
unwanted items and
donate a percentage
of the proﬁt to
Together Co via our
JustGiving page

3

Set up a
Virtual Silent Auction with
friends and encourage
people to either ‘pay’ by
donating to Together Co to
enter or donate a
percentage of the ﬁnal
price paid for an item

Every penny, every shout out to Together Co
makes a diﬀerence with just £10 meaning that someone
isolated in Brighton & Hove can get one hour of help
It’s easy to give – text TOGETHER CO to 70085
to donate £5, £10 or more, or via
www.justgiving.com/campaign/TogetherCo
Fundraising helps make remote catch ups fun – from
challenging friends in a quiz to remote danceathons
We want your ideas – let us know what you
get up to and help us do even more!
fundraising@togetherco.org.uk

HOW TO

SHARE YOUR
TALENTS!
FUNDRAISER

If you’re an artist, musician, writer, teacher or instructor, you’ve skills that could
help people learn in lockdown but also be a great way to encourage people to
donate for Together Co. Consider hosting a one-oﬀ or regular Together Co event
such as a virtual gig, ﬁtness class, drawing group or music lesson. Invite people
to donate their entry fee to Together Co then also share their pictures or
experiences of taking part on social media so they inspire others. Check out
this great video www.youtube.com/watch?v=s5a8UQ1vMGg&feature=youtu.be
from Brighton-based band Stranger Girl on how they hosted a gig for Together
Co for more insight.

Every penny, every shout out to Together Co
makes a diﬀerence with just £10 meaning that someone
isolated in Brighton & Hove can get one hour of help
It’s easy to give – text TOGETHER CO to 70085
to donate £5, £10 or more, or via
www.justgiving.com/campaign/TogetherCo
Fundraising helps make remote catch ups fun – from
challenging friends in a quiz to remote danceathons
We want your ideas – let us know what you
get up to and help us do even more!
fundraising@togetherco.org.uk

